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'3,000,000 FAMILIES
HELPED BY RED GROSS j

Distress in All Areas Met by
Giving Food, Clothing

and Other Aid.

More than S.O'JO.OOO families through-
out the nation were given relief of
various types by the American Red
Cress in the past winter, to aid them
in their distress caused by unemploy-
ment. disaster or other misfortune.

A major relief task, due to unem-
ployment and other unusual conditions
in the bituminous mining counties in
twenty states, was met by the Ked
Cross chapters alone, or participating
with other agencies. in these 143 conn-
ties. the Red Cross aided 90.000 fami-
lies through giving groceries, school
lunches, clothing, flour and other ne-
cessities to combat privation.
flour, milled from government wheat

turned over to the Ked Cross by Con-
gress. was given to 15.000.000 persons

in the period from March 8 to June "0.
the close of the fiscal year. Flour will
continue to be given through the win-
ter of l!)32-33. and Rod Cross chapters

also will give cotton clothing, made
from government cotton turned over
to the R"d Cross for distribution.

"The Red Cross faces the busiest
whiter since the days ot the World
War." Chairman John Barton Payne
said. "It is organized in virtually every
one of the 3.072 counties in the United
States, and will co-operate with all
agencies to meet distress wherever
found. The flour has proved of groat
heneiit. and the cotton clothing will be
given wide distribution."

While carrying on nation-wide these
unemployment and other relief meas-
ures. the Rod Cross also was engaged
in its regular peace-time activities in
public health nursing, service to ex-
service men and their families, teach-
ing home hygiene, life saving and tirst
aid. The Junior Red Cross, composed

of almost 7.0U0.000 school children, also

rallied to the support of the society's

relief efforts, and the children aided
others of their age in practical ways,

formed sewing and food canning
classes, and were of great assistance
ic chapter relief work.

While the wheat and cotton were
given by the U. S. Government, no
money was provided to pay for the

necessary work entailed. The Red Cross
will meet this expense of almost
1500.000 from Us treasury. Citizens
ran aid by Joining as members of the
local Red Cross chapter during the roll
call from Armistice Day to Thanks-
giving Day.

Clothes for the Needy

Women volunteers sewing for tbe
needy under direction of tbe Red Cross
produced 290.000 garments last year,

and will produce millions of garments
In the winter of 1932-33. These will be
from tbe millions of yards of cotton
cloth distributed by the national Red
Cross from tbe 580.000 bales of cotton
turned over to the organization by

Congress. Cloth was sent to all chap-
ters requesting It. and latw It was
proposed to send some simple ready-
made garments, including trousers,
overalls, underwear, stockings and
sox.

Hug* Tuk of NUTSM

Red Cross public health nurses, who
work in hundreds of communities, are
meeting the greatest demands tn his-
tory for thafr ,MC*tfs> 'due to the de-
pression. Visits hi mMtkmity casta,
protecting the health-of InMnta and
children, and aldfcig mothers in dis-
tress due to unemployment .of the
bread-winners have taken tbem Into
thousands of homes. The Burses mads
1,3(7,000 visits to or OB behalf of indi-
viduals, and hrspsctsd 848,800 school
children. Mora thai U.004 adults wste

instructed In hoots hygisns and sate
of the sick.

MMRa*4dts Cat Bock*

Books la hrattle for reading by ths
blind are made by women nndsr Had
Cross dirsctlon. Last yssr 1,813 streh
hooks wsrs produced In slngls copy,
anil 3.638 tn doubts copies. Fiction,
biography, history, economics and
school books were among those print-
ed In braille. The Red Cross gives

them to llbrarlea for rree distribution
to blind readers.

Red Croat to Enlist Great Army
of Members to Fight

Distress

Last year 4.004.459 uien and wo-
men joined the American Red Cross

as members during the annual roll
call. Armistice Da.v to Thanksgiv-

ing Day. A peace-time army even
greater than this will be needed
in 1932-33 to support and carry on

the nationwide relief work of the
Red Cross. There are 3,639 Red
Cross Chapters and they havs
10,000 branches.
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26, 1932.
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FARMERS WAREHOUSE is the best place to sei; your
tobacco. Always sell your tobacco with men that will
try to help you.

Harry Turner and Charlie Marion will watch every

pile of your tobacco and see that it is not overlooked.
We work hard for everybody, both white and black. We
sell the tobacco, not the man.

This is one time when we ail need help, and you can
help us and we can really help you, if you will sell your
entire 1932 crop of tobacco with us.

So start right and stay right by selling your tobacco
with Turner & Marion.

Thanking you for all past patronage.
We remain yours for service,

TURNER and MARION,
MARTINSVILLE, VA.

MARTINSVILLE=
Your Best Tobacco Market

Hundreds and hundreds of farmers of Virginia and
North Carolina can bear testimony to this fact by act-
ual experience.

' .Good-roads-from a&«ections4ead. to our jmarket. Two
large, well arranged and welt lighted warenbiises are
operated under experienced and efficient management.
Martinsville's market has grown in favor with the .

farmers more and more each year.
The Farmers Warehouse is owned and operated by C.

E. Marion and H. L. Turner, H. L. Turner Auctioneer.
The Banner Warehouse is owned and operated by E.

J. Davis, J. M. Valentine, of Wilson, N. C., Auctioneer.
Both houses have good auctioneers, and know how

to get the high dollar for the farmer.
Our buyers are noted for their liberality to the farm-

ers. Allthe large companies are represented, and sev-
eral independent buyers who represent large factories.
We also have one large tobacco factory located in town,
who buy their requirements exclusively on the Martins-
ville market. This strong competition is why tobacco

sells higher in Martinsville.
Our market opens Tuesday, October 4th, 1932. Sell

your tobacco in the Martinsville market the best market
in the two States. We predict good prices on this crop,
and you need all the money you can get for it. Why
take any chances. You know Martinsvillq, we want to
help you. If you have not been selling on the Martins-
ville market give it a trial, and the chances are you will
become a booster for our markeit

Hoping to see you in Martinsville with your tobacco,
and promising each and everyone courteous and fair
treatment.

Yours for success,

MARTINSVILLE TOBACCO BOARD OF TRADE..
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